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I Speed afd a .tankyjijtoutb; call-

s led Woods, who scores baskets
S with the accuracy of voting mai-
l c hine wheneve presented; with an

opening were the factors , which
enabled Coach . NTs Bldrleske'a

1 Missionaries froma..? Walla to
even-i-

nj the sertes ,with tJhe Wil

Two Fast Games Assured
; Salem Fans at WillametteS, Urn versify? Gym ,

j Is i it the fastest,, most expert
basketball, or. a good .tight game
no matter what the class of play.
that fans turn out to seel

J This' question may be decided
tonight, when, two teams from--

xjav meet --iwosaiem qumteis on
the local floor. 1 . .

' '

The ; Aggies i Tarsity plays ' the
Salem Black .Cats., and. the OAC
"Roo.ks" will: meet Salem. 'high.
The ...first ame 1 starts-- at 7 15
o'clock. Salem high and Wffiam?
ette nnireraity students will be
admitted at a low cost if they dis--l
play-thei- r .student body tickets, it

' NEW YORK, Jan. 23. (AP)-t-Drawi- ng

. power .from some fistic
fountain of .youth, - 35 . year old
Hike McTIgue, battle scarred ejt-- J

eran of many years campaigning, 1

knocked out, raui JierienDacn to--i
night in-on- of the most dramatic
Upsets' the ring has seen in many I

years.- - . , ...... : ' ; I

While a crowa of 18,000 fans I

in Madison Square Garden roared l
encouragementf McTigue 'stopped
his rval in the fourth round of ia
12-rou- nd bout with a savage two-fist- ed

attack that swept all before
It. : It-- waa a technical knockout.
for - Referee Kid McPartland. step--
Ped to to: aTO Berlenbach from j
further punishment as he sagged
to the floor for the third time in
the round, but to all Intents and
purposes, Paul was "out cold
hanging, on merely through his
gameness. .
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SUNDAX SCHOOIS TO 11AY
'

: Two games, - both doped to be
close, will be played by teams in
the Sunday school - basketball
league;t Monday ' evening at the
VMCA, The first 'will be between
the Bungalow' Christian and Jason
Lee Methodist teams; the second
between the Evangelical and Pres-
byterian quintets. The first game
will startlat"8 o'clock: " . .

OEKXS PLUMHIN'O SHOP
, SILVERTON, Ore., Jan.. 28.

(Special.) Billies Cooper, - who
has. been with the Silverton
plumbers for some time, has open-
ed a Bhopof his own at 614 South
Third street.

General
Gasoline
.Makes Cold
Motors Hum

29th

who la - managing the

CAPTAINS AGGIES
Bay Graap, two year letterman .on
the OAC basketball team, which j
meeta the Black, Cats at the Wil--
lamette gymnasium tonight.

AWTICS COMPETE

HIGH SCHOOl SAmfMERS COX-- 1

TEST Uf T. M. C. A. POOli .

jrwenty-fiv- e aquatic elnerta.
student in the Salem senior 4hd I

McTIgue outfought and out-lin- jr

lamette Beatcata Friday might;on.
the local- - floor, nosing tttUh lo-

cal' collegians ZZ to 2--1
-- . t r -

The disciple of MarcVs Whit-
man had etefYthtng'i their' own
way throughout th latter part;
of the first half,," and led at the?
Intermission. VI to it. Before
thaw howeveiv the teams had bat--;

tied neck ; and netek until they;
were tied. 8 to 8? neither being'
more than-on- e point-ahead- ; up- - to
that time. Litchf lekt - led the
Bearcats" attack dunrfthls

In tI"cond hair thtr Bear- - r :

cats outplayed " the Missionaries, i

scoring eight points' tthe' Tfsl--
tors fire, but tttey taiieei oy one i

signtf leant joint to oreireoiiie that
lead.-- ' ? , .:-':- ' ;'t"-For

nearly halt of the second
periedf there .was mo scoring; and
whA& - starts to.
creep sup. j. it war through - tree I

throws at first. , As a matter of I
fact, Willamette scored more" than j
half, its .paints one at a time ln 1

stead of two' at a . time, indicating

wupirtin-ro- r high schools, took part in I
fthe swimxuing meet, held at the

Y: M. C. A.; tank Ftidaj afternoon.
entrants were .ditided into

I Thiswilt be the only appear- -
ance of either team from OorraMs
heAe thte yearlt la inallcaCBd. sa
good attenaance. is assured.

teut nppctelifir tharBbtrHagery r
meki sfiouldihappett- - toi defeat the I .
Blafcfc --Cats rather isively I
course - there s-vno- on to
pose tfLaK tHenJVltit i Jusrtor
the bake --ot argnmen sup--1
pose the Rooks ;ahd' lem highlTiie
play - to, ciMagame.,-ewe- n though
the clas-o- f basketball played is

JnotsoUinlshed as that cjf the older
playera. which game wiu cause
the mcast xnruis ior inei arowa?

i The 'Black Cats win .start with
theiir4rgiaaT lineup; 1 Ellis and
Nash ds lorwardsr Gosster at cen
tftr,, and . Gill ?nd W. Ashby . aa I
guards.-- , Reports frora Corvallis I

are that Hanger plana to use a long I
string 6f players, but it the Cats I

make things (more exciting than he

two : 'groups. Events;, included
high dives. flites-- under water.
dire for distance and swim for
distance, ; Ray Larky was clerk 1V how rbuKhthe game was.; . . . 1

or the meet, and Don Baker andwnw Aiiae reiauaiea, wiw a ngnt
Curtis French Judges. , , uppertut. The veteran Irishman

PhU Brownell Won on noints ln lflmashed a hard right to. the Jaw.

BUSTER BROWN FOOT SERVICE
Have you ever felt the need of Shoe oTFoor. Comfort? Are you
having leg aches, back achea or pains In the feet? Do you have
trouble in getting shoes to fit? Have you cornt. Warta, In-
growing Nails or Arch Trouble?

the larger hoy's, group No land
'Winfleld Jieedham In group No. 2, h took two sharp lefts to . the

rounarer bovs. ..head. Paul missed with-h- is left
DIL J. M. INGALLS .

Cfairopoflbt Foot Specialitit
At Our Salem Store Saturday, JanuaryWicpatesinis pian may DBrownelL Ed(Shunke; group 2.

At Tab TJtch Held ana Hartley I

scored a basket aniece. and that f
nn wniamiftttft fust one'nbiht1 be--1
Mn,i tt dnitA the introdnc- - Jr ft

tion of several substitute on the
part of; Coach Spec Keene in; an
effort to make the needed point
or two, the scoring stopped. r

Throughout this Tany, - the .car--
dinal andJ gold : supporters kept
up. a panaemomum ;oi. ropwiis i -
which: nndonhtediy had Its exiect i
In inspiring the Bearcats wastage
their exceptional comeback, -

A alreadv Indicated the game I

wasregh, teepttef theitorU f
nf tteferMi --Ralnh Coleman.
w!c : leatWirotsought lha ftlai Jff etop;charg--

ing and- piling up. .Each, eam

. "T""" " - I Winfleld Needham. Robert Brown- - I 1,UB "j
, lent over

who4ordaynt8Q. t: " ' I Til fft rtlatunre- - noun.t
1 Phil Wlth a S'

Dr. Ingalls not only is a Chiropodist and Foot Specialist but has
been in charge of several' of the largest Orthopedic departments
in the East arid West anT. Knows the Shoe business, r Knows
laijts as well as. how ashos should fit. It is one thing to be a
Chiropodist and another to know shoes. Dr. Ingalls has had
the experience and knows both.
Dr. Ingalls. makes all th. Buster Brown- - Stores each month.
Fitting Shoes is our business F6ot comfort our aim.., Consult
our doctor about shoes or Foot Troubles. JU

punched, Berlenbach from the!
slartR flooring Paul Just before the!
bell in the. third round and lash
ing his way to victory in two mia
utea and 43 seconds of fighting hi

(the Best session.
was an amazing comeback for

McTlgue iandanK astonishing eix--
nibuion- - or puncnlng power by a
man known lor years chiefly as! a
cautious defensive boxer.

The fight by rounds:
Round 1. They lost no time in

IKoing into action, Berlenbach
worxing oom ranoa w jne noayt

i

lMik vas forcing the fighting but I

and; took a hard right hand wai
lop. to the head. Mike received! a
terrific ovation when the bell sep
arated them,

Round .2. Mike showed a very
healthful respect for Paul's lejrt,
but' dodged It and covered with his
right. Berlenbach rushed , Mc- -
rrti a. - the ropes and opened; a

the Irishman's right ejye
flu right hook. Mike 1

uarrea ;aui witn an overnana
he ear . They mixed at a

"Z.?":?"0.,""- -
iwice wun ms rigni to pi neaa.

auJ wunff himself vmind a bklt
dozen times in a clinch while bffl
Balance, i ne crowa waf in; an up--1

Wl
und S.-rher .sparred InU I

IrtUnrhM without much damage be!tngdone until Berlenbaeh hooded
I'ln ICIk IU LUC Jan, Al tlUOO I CLLXfti
McTIgue worked both hands to the
chin. Mike missed two leads to
the head, bnt connected with a
hard - right..? The Irishman, rapped
Paul ..withj two solid smashes j to
the head. . Paul stumbled and ai--
iiiuHtieu. as cioae ranBe iwciguB

ite!; J,erIenbach an knocked
hto down with a smashing right
hook as the bell rang. Berlen- -

jhach was Weeding profusely frdm
the. mouth and groggy from his
battering.

; Round 4. McTigue met Ber-- j

loiban with two smashing ngnM
I along the ropes. Paul fought back I

I 'hammered him viciously l
isowiety ana nungon aesperaieiyj m i

lost one man sxr four personals. " ? .
--?,

. Bottt teams played much betteri"l-Ql- V fflaV oe that' Bobbasketball 1 than thovM the pre
vious a evening- - . ' Whitman. s?;
courwrhowing the .greater im--
provementj In fermt At.no ,Umsj j .i. .;. .t. . tl.w HMQia IflB pssraiu.wuuin . uv,

vr . ... J. . i
i'1 ,rt , , """yt f I

" ,X7JiT5?' 1?Xt.lo:

XXTttZZZ I

Zr:'
Drafter' will play against' hi& older

emfet if
per .Ot, tne i Aggie noOK qamiei. I

fnrvnrd mil Rnh

vft rmav atart for th
ItookS. include O'Bryan, (forward.
sTerson. ; center. i ana Jriice ana

(art, guards. . ; . . ,

itAVER PRAISED tT
ACCOMPLICE IN! CRIME

n
tertaitilns to hlmi aecdrdlhg to the!
newspaipera. OC, course,vthey freeJ

w?''rknA:S&mV.mU iofentire- -

on MAY:' 3

F1CESHIICT0H 1

Immigration Officials lnves- -j

, tigate George Young's
Entry to U. S.

DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 28.
(AP) George Young, 17 year old
winner of the 825,008 Catalina
island swim, may face deportation
as a result of an Investigation be-
gun today by immigration authori-
ties.

Acting on word from Los Ange
les, Alexander M. Dolg. in charge
of ..immigration agents, began an
effort to determine whether the
entry of the young Toronto swim
mer and his companion. Bill Has
tings, Into the United States
through the port of Detroit, was
fraudulent.

If deported. Young would have
to return to Toronto . and go
through the regular . immigration
routine before he, might return to
fulfill vaudeville and . motion pic-
ture " contracts , awaiting him on
the west coast. The menentered
as Canadian tourists.

The legality . of the entry de-
pends on the birthplace of Young.
If he was born in Canada, he may
remain here after paying a head
tax.. But it be was born in Scot
land as has been rumored,- - he
would be forced to return to Can
ada and await entry under the
Scotch quota.

LISTEN IN Io
SATtTBDAT MORNXNO

10:00-ll:.t- 0 KOW (491). Town Crier.
music, household helps.

11:00-12:0- 0 KOIN (319). Domestic sci
ence talks and ransie.

SATXTaDAY AFTEXVOOV
12:00 KFEC 252). Wehrr reports." vv-i. :u vut. jioon concert.

Coming: to Salem

Dr. r.leflentrim
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past fifteen yean

DGES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
MARION HOTEL

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
Office Honrs 10 a. m. to 4 p. xu.

One Day Only

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular
graduate In medicine and surgery
and ia licensed by the state oi
Oregon. He does not operate for
chronic appendicitis, gall stones.
ulcers of stomach, tonsils or ade
noids. '

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves.
heart, kidney, bladdek, bed wet
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheu
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments.

Below; are .the names of a few
of his many satisfied patients in
Oregon:

Mrs. W. J. Martin, Moro, high
blood pressure.

Mrs. Peter Westburg. Colton.
stomach trouble.

Mrs. Halvor Nelson, Chinook,
wash., goitre. ...

Martin Jorgesson, Astoria, nerve
trouble. r

Mrs.; Chris Hanson, Chinook,
Wash., bowel trouble and neuritis.

Mrs. James Ellis, Coqullle, gall
stones and colitis.

James Suess, Lakeside, ulcers
or stomach.

J. R. Jenkins, Silverton, circu-
latory trouble. .

1 Remember the above date, that
consultation on this trip will be
free and that his treatment is dif
ferent. ,

Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

, Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg!
uos Lngeies. uaiirornia.- -

Jelly Bedns
Assorted and All

Blacks

17c a lb.
Two lbs. , for 30c

,We; Reserve the Right to
i Limit Quantities

Saturday Only.

QGHAEFER'Q
i Dura KToTtK VD

135 'North Commercial St
'

.
r Phono 197

Original .Yellow Front
: ... "The. Pcnslai Store

Results in the various events I

were;
One length swim; .group X, Phil

winueia xvieeanam, vernon
Schoultx.. v ; -

Two- - length swim ;. group 1. Phil
Brownelf.: Ed Schunke group. 2.

Browneli; Ed. Sehnnke.
Two length swim, one way
awl stroke, second length on

back; group 1 Phil Brownell. Ed
Sehnnke; group 2. Winfleld Need- -
ham; Robert Schunke.. I

Pingn pong race;. 2 I

un 1. Ed.Schunke Phil
.Brownell

Funniest dive; Wayne-Sheldon- .

Winfleld Needham, Bud Johnson.
Dive and., swim under water;

Tommy Wiper, Robert Brownell
Six lengths swim; winfleld

Needham. Ed Schunke.

CAfn-OflFORCES'QOI-
T

MOVE TO SHANGHAIi I
CContinued from page 1)

that he had received no response
fromChlna

public a report approving his reso--

negotiate new treaties "with duly
accredited agents or the- - republic
Of China, authorized to1 speak for
the people, of China.", declared 'for
a (formal invitation to a treaty con
ference t be transmitted through
Dr. Alfred Sze, Chinese minister
tore. This would give China-- the
potioaRepreaentatlve Porter said

of nnrntiAtlnar vitri th TTnltefl
States in conjunction with other
powers or separately',- -

--i no commiicee report enmorsea
Secretary - Kellosa'a colicr state-

jment, but showed that the-commi- t-

mw, vu. u. iu iciyiuuvu.-- . ie-
l questing the. president to open ne-
I gotiations, ... ;

, , . .

l - uis iwik. wucu iv

SALiEM CHILDHEX ARE ABOVE
NORM, TESTS SHOW

The elusive alphabet, which is
said to be ,under poor control In
these modern times, behaves prop--
erlr r when pupils In the Salem
schools tackle it. teste conducted
by Miss Carlotta Crowley, eiemen--
tary school supenrisor, snowea.

The standard norm. Miss Crow- -
ley eplains.' la a grade of 70 on
certain tests which are of varying
difficulty for the different school
grades. The norm, in Salem is
82.69. - . :

Park school pupils scored the
highest, with a norm of 92.95.
Other schopo Is - ranked; Garfield,
82.9: Lincoln. 82.89; Richmond.
82.08; Highland. 8X.75; Engle--
wood. 78.05: Grant. 73.35. Al- -
though the lowest. Grant was well
above the standard norm. '

below the norm throughout the
The only grade which ranked

school system was the. 2 B, which
is a significant Indication, point- -

to efficiency In the schools as
the reason; for excellence in the
higher grades; for the 2B pupils
have Just begun a formal study
of spelling.

Medians , in the various grades
were: 2B. 65.zi; za, ati.
85.68; A, 85.83; 4B, 88.85; K(
87.7; 5B. 86.25; 5A. 86.87; 6B.
77.85; 6A. 80.35.

Woodburn Wins SldwJGame
From Silverton High Five

SILVERTON. Jan. 29. (Spec
,alj The Woodburn high schooljgoj! team defeated SUverton

!,-- ., tnntpht in th.. bfp crama
of te year fOT ,0th teams, as
there is an unusual amount of
rivalry between these teams. The
score; was 42-- 1 8.

Woodburn won by virtue of
blanking the home team 14 to 0
in the first half. After that SU
verton scored 18 points to Wood
burn's 28.

McCall of Silverton was high
point man with nine points

The Silverton hizh srirls team
fdefeated the Monmouth high' girls

41 to 13 In a nreliminarv came.
Dorothy Meal of the Silverton
team scored 34 points. j

,
pflrAntTparhpp .WOUP..
' nrnnWoH IRnninnufh

I yWULVU Al HIUIIIIIVUlll

n lR v. h. (S m rr nxt A T."erwrtfVr.
1T V, Tan,,--- ., OO CnA.
.,,x rJL.-o- ! '

t-- 1
Teafchers associaUon was complet--
ed in Mnomouth recently with a
targe group of parents attending.
Due to the rapid growth of the
school the cooperation of the par
ents in matters of .solving health
problems, recreations,- - and general

jpro;rfess wlI1 be greatly appreciat- -
Jed. by the school officials. The
Jmeeung was an enthusiastic one
hind much 'interest was evinced in

the werk of the organization.
Officers elected were: President,

Mrs, F. E. Chambers; vice presi-
dent, Miss Alice Mcintosh; secre- -
tary. Mrs. Homer Dadda and treas--
nrer, ,H. ,E. Dodds.. First action
of the association was the author
izaUoa of the purchase of a pic- -
tare iOft George Washington, by

ing school on February 22.

SPEAKER MAT JOIN SENATORS
TAMPA, Fla Jan. 2$. (AP)
Tris Speaker has promised to

I nt arn rrn. rvthtr mntrnff iinltl Via
i considers an v offer .to join-- tthe
1 Washington American league club

long distance conversation with
lthe former Cleveland manager in

BEARS DEFEAT USC

OAKLAND, Cal., . Jan. . 28.
(AP) In a game that was. de
cided in the final minutes ot play,
the University; of California bas- -JK??..t. ......... A t J At A t

. a w v
a half time.

AND LESAGE WIN

SAN ANTONIA, Texas.. Jan. 28.
(AP) Bill Melhorn of Los An

geles and Joseph Lesage of San
" the sixth,j".." . Bnn.uai
"f". professional iiuehere today with a 69 which low

ered by one ;; stroke the Willow
Springs! course record--

Paper eompany Will plant 250.000

-- -

j7Uxatte U
7- - J

The toate and laxalfr effort of
Laxatis BROMO QUININE Tablet'
will orUfy ho srratB asains Grip,
lnfiueata aai othr .rtau ills rssait
lag from a Cold. .' Pries 30c.

' T1.0 boz bstrs Uus signaturo

nun. . Just wseause ne wmown i j chairman . Porter of the house
A- - mitilsttar. ' and minastera arelfAraivn rr.in mminiitu mnvinv

t9Ar Ssvoacs T SAY 0C rt'L- -

Beckc & Hendricks
(:. Insurance of All Kinda

189 NorUa Higb Tel. 101
. Hetlls Theatetr IiObby -

not suppiosed to oa baa.r The king I

right: - the-kin- g lean do nolmtion reonestine the nresident to

a clinch. McTigue sent Paul downlstuart to be presented to the train--
wlth a. hard right but he was jup
at the count of nine. Paul game
ly leaped in but he was punched
back under, a ' shower of ' vicious
rights. He went down again for

I a count of nine. Berlenbach met
la shower of" rirhta and lefts aa. he
I struggled to his feet and he reeled
1 back 'to the. ropes under the im-

Iwrong.': Such W, ttte position- - j
worsnippingj aumuae oii me peo--1

fpie. i

eraii mm
W11XAMETT& :i ROOHB v LOSE

.. .RETCRN 8TBI?GQ1E .

',' " r

Beoioifejich'a aggregatioa - ot
basket tosseh-- s ; turned, the tables
on the Willamette university

WUIIAI

wnumanunaouoieuiy uu t.rrmore effecUva ,defense,, for the
Bearcats gained precious tew

toi score aside " from
the fivejf which they capitalized.
However, the Missionaries stopped
manv advances by foulingi so that
Willamette's points on free throws
were really earned. . It ia probable
that the local team Would have
won. had the visitors hot adopted j
the charging tadtlea that they did. I

Coleman did evekythtaig one ouinM i.tnKf snil thn rams 1 sm

Rhowed the adviaabllity of .having
two officials for Ahese-contest- s, as I is
the ruleaprovidei ; .

Led better. AsbAy and,HOUK or I

the Willamette tefam also excelled
in auardlag. and Whitman's scores
were made aBmost entirely
throuKh an exceptional coordina
tion In passing-t- b Woods, who
would leap high In the air, receive
the ballm a long,.accurate throw,
and shoot before ihe touched , the

vfloor. 1 - .A
Although defeated in this game

Willamette still Holds the lead in
h Northwest 'conference, and

stands, a good chance for a cham
cionship eince Whatman-wa- a con--1
sidered ItS Strongest rival. lyOUege I

r PoMt Sonnd is 'annarently the I

third Dossibllity for the title. Wil--
lamette plays FUget BOSno iwo
cames here und one at Tacoma, 1

V.,,. l .uu T. a two Otner CameS 1oul ..." ., . Iaway from home, with coi ege ot
IdftltT 'WhlCu I1S8 pCCll tWlCO ( I

i
feated by Whitman.
Willamette; 21) 03 Whltmaa
I.Hrhfi.ld 8) . f . (15) Woods
Rieael (2 i -- .f .... (2) CroxdaU
Hartley 2) (1) HottatrreB
Ashby (); r (4) Bock

(I) . Kielson
Honk t) j .t.. Beck
AiintoL.
tWher- -

Referee. CoUms

Local Handball Artists
Will Meet OAC Facalty

. This afternoon at 2 --o'clock, the
Salem business men and an O.A-C- .
faculty handball team will com- -

t paca oi a smasning uppercut, men i as cenier ueiaer, uiars .urniun.
1 sank toward the Hoof. grasDlnelof the Senators declared after a
I McTIgue around the waist to keep!
1 from going down. Referee Mc -took8" on Che : Willamette floorltee had struck the wprd forth -
irsriua sieppeu .u - tu ovuy fagiruuiutiiuu. wuiKUiFriday afternoon, SO to 22.

firt year men had previously de-
feated Benson, on the Portland

uvv"" "
4uo,i.m iiuuiuuui uj me vowum oiiseconas ot ine rouna naa eiapqea.

"T '' "" 'el"' uoswubvius ucicgaico iu.t,..l.'.i,irl .Tim. on if nt fhn vam fYAn-- a ftiatf rn ...ntl.tl..

1 bout and save Berlenbach from
I further punishment. The end
iouhb aiusr iwd uiauieB buu j io

Paner rnrnftrntinn firnnirtic
f w w-- 1! s--wi Mkivn nv4UM yw

Howe Holdings, Vancouver
' . 1

nf the. Unara SSrinTirl Phln JR. Tnina I

MltHMtiT o Ita nnmariMia tinlAftoira I
aw w srwa w aartw aasajnya w may awV itiaa

How c?i?n
lUVUlCU OV UlllCg BUUUl VI auuuu- -
ver and was balli at a cost of $1,--
OQO.00O. having depreciated due
to. unsuccessful , operations since
the war. - Fifty million feet of tint.
ber is included in the , purchase
price. ;v. . ;

jit Is reported that the mill will
be. remodeled into a, sulphate mill

Loa AnsrelMi. . Tfifn arlrlitlnn 4mfI
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jested to know the composition of
the foreign delegations as they
seem to be anxious to know , the
composltlo not the Chinese dele--
gaiion, ne sa.di

The minister cited a recent
.Utement-by-EugenejChen- . loreignmmlsterottheCann
tion, and said that Wellington Koo
representing the Peking govern
ment, had solicited tne Washing.
ton government "last Monday." to
open treaty negotiations. .

I personally urge, he added.
'that the powers, declare In Irre

vocable terms and unconstitution
ally the termination fo all unequal
treaties- - and : negotiate forthwith

rocal ' t , I
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(Continued from page 11 s

forces will3 combine and defeat

iaLESTOKES OF PROGRESS

Y.M.C-A- 4. . . The. . six O.A.C. JyfTSlThe Atrie roo&a . aeain i tramDled
, .. v place the Columbia Pulp & Panerlt?ee8 a Clatsop county , "

JZZZlAvaaA aur auui nwu aijiavu nviwj
the outstanding , . players pn the
winning team. The freshmen did!
bet play, up to their usual form, I

possibly because of a.n unusually J

heavy scnea-i- e tnis weea. - :; i
,Bense-Tee- h ..,.'. - Freshmen I

iilLzriZZti x
lacUs (8
Manns (M ..t m , ?TimBraiarieh ( 41 aw . Ifort
Anderson 12)-- . -- - - Bralwy
Hoeasrs Yaa Dyke

(4) Shellhart
s McCrow

, ; t. (2) .Jaaabloa
Reieree, iloyai jNakano.

ROOKS SWAMP FRANKLIN

Oregon 'Agricultural . College,

I

i to is tor .the Portland ifeppera.
At the end.ettheflrst an.rteT the

'"IVr vrtri5Tv
naamiaa it zi to er

TROJANS BEAT ROOKS :

The Sellwood Troian of Port
land, defeated the "Willamette :nni- -
versity freshman basketball team
Friday night," zi to 20 ThVVirit
year men. although : they L lost.
played a better game than they
dW lhe af ternoon th
the Benson Tech. qaiuteu

.FINISHING ROOM WINS

The finiiiTiinsrobnt indoor base-
ban team or tne paper mm league
defeated a tfkked team fronr- - the
other departments on the Y.M.CA
floor Thursday night, 22 to Yt,i

Farming is an .ictrlrttr business
that requires more attention than!

t 'CrviLIZATIO developed the Clcr- -,

tnont, and in due course of time, the
fi-gi- ant Leviathan, Ton which is puS- -

lished daily newspaper for.trans-- W

Atlantic passengers. Today we have
also the aeroplane, which carries the
printed word from Coast to Coast

I "m three days. In truth, thssc are
I f'inilestones of progKsS. : -

.1 Anotijer Milestone of progress
; is the grat news-gatheri- ng rystexn

r developed by The Associated Press.
' Imagine the dullness of a day with-

out the fatest news! News of the
world is served to you constantly by

them.' while in some instances a). Cnt ahd RrilKPl Jit Millmerry battle will be waged before k- -

If

will inciuue' inreo men vuauwi.cui).,i,

tZ?l B,baafnira:
and Carl LodelL athletic manager.

vkvmv. H ' - , ..

? Another contest between O.A.C
instructors and Salem business
men will be played next Friday;
two volleyball teams representing
each group 1 will ' compete In a
round robbin affair.,,

IMP Hoop Team Defeats
rVnitnlR nP UUint1

e The TMD quintet of the Salem
TMCA defeated, the Capital Bus
Iness College basketball team 25
to 21 In a. fast gamo on tho V
floor Friday evening.

- ' Sommary
T1I1 . i... i rtstiital

Ward ; (7) i - t....U.f Lieske
Prudhomme a.a.5. -- .2) X at ha a

Irnu .,,..,.,-w-- 8) Jones

Tha AntlK. nArfrtn tain . .r,ri:J
die and. very.few want to i start
anvthtnir thinh .m4r. hlf
atmosphere or whicK might make" worse. , In view of this fact all
breathed a sigh of relief when the

came from thecrrffices S
legislators 1 :?f,-f-

d mes
sage as the signal for the general j

advancement against the foe ofevery legislature, - the "taxation
1 problem

company in a much stronger posi--
"on, completing the Leadbetter

f " "
Howell Receives Severe fA

SILVERTON, i. Or;r Jan., 21
"2". amIrat the Fischer Flouring, mill, was l

r""4 lx 1 ururBtt;M Tne""Ai8. ".Vuu Bimia uBui m is rupmii re
volving shaxtv He was - taken to
tn Overton v hospital where a
number of stitshe. were taken.1

v SALEM TO MEET ALBANY
' V ' f '

r'f-;'-- in ' --- -
i The Salem high school basket

ball team will play Albany high

J rae8aa3r evening Pat odMic,
I". was nhounced ' Friday; . Th's

wm w ids rsi ausirici game ;i!''m WUI Ply at Jiome..
1

nNrc'fhrf rlc Pnn-- r pnf.,,U

Cold BeachA-FartnA- rsi Anfi ,..j..oa the local hlgb school floor next whose di?ptchJs appear inness men form omnany to print
new "Gold Beach Independent."

Frailay Griswofd ttnhorcompany building new sawmill to

I f . T a!

cut 5t.00 ft atf-- 9 aver-"- 2 town Ivs!-''- ,.feierce, reach. 6


